
CHAPTER 1

INTRODUCTION

ThetermRarlgereferstoavestareasupportingnaturalvegetationwhichissuitableforgrazingand
h:rog by livestock. Range Management conn#s 

"ppiication 
of science on. range. rands and rerated resources

r ut.i"-g maximutu yiclG on sustained blsis'

Thc range areas of Pakistan are not only extensive but are,also highly variable in terms of soils'

srbr6, vegetation and productivity. roor access, right textured soils, arid io semi arid crimate, poor and open

sd vegetation and low productivity are characterisiic featurcs of these range rands. Decrine in forage yield

b ra'alry resurted in reduced livestock production. In contrast to the usrar poor condition of extensive

qE rr*as of the count-ry, .bu Au", {$s.1nrr "O.loiniog """ 
are, however' reputed to be high potential sreas

d rre considered id*i';;il, ,"oring ri"rrtl[.-ioir,"*ar upiantl (rlistricts of lslamabad' Rawalpindi'

LbrE, chakwal, Attock, Kttushab aoa cujr"ii *.r-Hilt sropes of centrat.and Northern NwFp are other

-|,&o 
of high potrniiri ,*g" 

"r""" 
or p"r.irun. Good quarity and nurrienr rich tbrage shrubs and grasses

E $rte frequent in these urr"r. e little protection ind some investment can bring signif,rcant iruprovemelt of

&c renge afeaS.'

RangeManagemBntortentlingoflivcstockonnaturalgraanglantlsisoncofthcoldestandmosl
qatcct profession or *- in general a=nd of 

";;;li;,-t 
i; particulai. All 

-messengers of Allah (may His choicest

Laisrags ancl peacc bc uptln fhem all), tu' 
"*un'pf""at"''"1"'rt'd 

to have tendcd livcstock on natural graang

re e{o-ially during eirrry lilrnurtivc {c.:r: 
.lf tircir rives. rt secms certain that thcir pastoral cxperiencc must

he contributed in slrengthening and polishing iJ"ient ,t".lirrg quarities of their characrcr anrr must havp madc

-n best prepared roi-,.""iulng oirin" mes"ages and disJargrng their immeasurably gigantic propbetic

qusib*itio ,u.""rrfurr!. mJp"larar influelccrs on pakistan's culrure and traditions are easily visible

.r6r.wherc; the folktales'of Ueer-Rar.rjt " *J-ioini-Maihinwaal being goo4 examplcs of this intluence'

ilmeitic grazing (irregular and uncontrdl".l gt;r,g ;; nugratorylteras)ina Ac':.9:",11g-(controlled 8razing

! sall livestock hprds in cultivatea tracts) are ruiiti* form of Range Mruragement.in.present day Pakistan'

lq3e Management as a science is, however, t,*--t" tt'it country' It t;k its sta-rt in mid titiies'at a place called

n*f.t t nurr Qttcttl, Baltrhistnn'

The graziers of Pakistan are in general neither 
"I*"-,n-o-t 

interested in propcr range-livestock

=g'ment and improvement. This in.iftbrcncc of graziers tu scientitic *og"*"4t and improvement of

qc rivcstock anrr range areas is rrue 
1? '*"i;+;T].1-;.1:{::::',,::X'"'l',l"il,l'JlHffi'*[#1"11:

=,5]|::#i"ffi:".,i.ffi;':: 
ilq,; iun "*e" 

productivitv bv keeping too..manv unproductive

hr:c,rk heads to bc supportetl bv the "*' o*iinJ;;;"";"qFl,il::..i::r:::::;i"'lxlf#ilHl,l
ffi:l#:"T:r:::Hff,.;'#::ffii;r'ii"i" i*;"rship discourages the graziers rrom adopting anv

lEtldonsry *".,u,". *.1 p,",*t, anyinvestment tbr improvement nreaiures. Morcover, minimum lcvel of

g required ro, prorriJJiang thesc-dcteriorrt"o low potentiar rangc areas is simply too high to be bome

1, O. graziet.c*gr";;';;l'b*io. of pahistan's ,*g" ".* is shown in figure on the next page'

Althoughhigh potential ranSe areas-are wcll rcprescntcrl' cxtcnsive desert/semi-dasert rsnges are found

- ftro.lab (rhar, D.G. Khan, choristan)'.sintri";;;5;;"'il:,--:*::l::1:liTli'-?,,ftrj'i.H*- ftro.,ab (Thal' L).ti. l(han' Lnollsrall/, ruru 
lf deseits of chaghi - Kharan, most of

:hd5. ir""rh-wesrern chaghi - Kharan). with the possible excePtron (

hrtlsren's deserts are rnan-made. These dcscrts arc ttr" rcsult of ccnturics of ovcrusc *tl n"tu::,:::: 'ffi
,oi*iiig, iu*lr,g and [trcr/fuel collection etc' The

g, over+utting, excessivc lopping, tramplidg'

ctivity of all these ,*e" i*J"["']in"'"t""' ;*It1r'"'.i"ll 
:11-T:1.11: i:::,il:ii::J,y. #;:HfiEtlvtty o[ atl tnesc rarlgc rdrs' tr'J' rr'v'v'vrY 

lands are subjwt to wind and water

i rO ,r SO per ccnt of ttr'eir potential' Furthcr more' almost all range

*xn. Thc currenr trend of retrogressionla"rcri.iotion t'irt'1t".1*g' tlttt is still in Progrcss' Consequent

n," or negativc rangc trcnd has takcn sonlc or all tlf thc'tbllowing tbrms'
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- Decreasc in nunrber <lt'desirable tbrage specres.

- Reduction in their vigour; stunted and deformed shape'

Derlinc in their ability to compctc and reproducc'

Shortening of growing and graang pcriods.

- Increase in number of undesirable species.

- Deterioration in watershed values, re<luction in waterholding capacity of soil.

- Depletion of wildlite.

IIlTPORTANCE

It has becn reportecl by National Conuussion on Agriculturc rn 1988 that out of 79.61 rrullion hecta
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ot pahstan,s rand area, about 49.5 m. ha. constitute rauge lands. These range lands extend from Alpine

rxrstur- in the north a,n--"-*rJ'-anges in the south and thus."pr"r"rrio *ia'-varicty of soils' crimates and

rweration. Cuttivate<r t*Ar, oo the other h";il;;;t uUo" * p";;"; *a fo"ti lancls cover only 5'5

s."o,. Range lancls tiJ' "t""ti*te 
single largest 162't61lan ' use in Pakistan'

INTRODUCTION

Region wise distribution of range lands is as tbllows'

Reeion

Punjab
shdh
NWFP
Balochistan

Total area (m.h)

20.63
14.09
10.17
34.72

Ranue area (m.h)

8.20
7.80
6.10

2'.1.40

Percentaue

.40
55
60
19

49.50 62.20
Sub total 79.61

Northern
Areas
Azad Jammu

end Kashmir

't.M

1.33

2.LO

0.60

30

45

2.'.l0 32,.20

Sub total 8.37

52.24 59.30
Total 87.98

f soil.

).61 nullttln hec

Mostofgl.0glrrullirrnlivestockheadsaicsupptlrtedby.rargclandscithcrwhtlllyorpartially.onc
locar survey *d 

"rrurr 
oir"*",irn, strongly ffi;;;il;'".'i:'l1ldi;ff;;fi' NWFP and Azad Kashnur

provide forage requrrc,** or about 30-40 ;"""; .r.rorat tirr*o"r1,"r,r..,. si*irur frgures for sindh and

Barochistan are esrimatJio u" ,uuu, 60 and "J";; 
p"; ,""i respoutivcly. Rcoonrry National comnussron on

Agnculrure (1988) has reported that about 19 ;llil 'h"*p 
anrl g*"'iit*ry depend on rangelands' This

number is roughly eqrot to about 40 pcrccnt ui,ooinun,t'cr of sht*p and goat in thq country'

RANGE LAND 52/-

cuLT/yArEo
LANO 25/
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Cattle
Buflaloes
Sheep

Goats
Camels

Htlrses

Donkeys

17.560 million heads
15.767 n

21.338
30.065 , i
0.962 { Bx

0.389

3.0io

Total 91.091 million heads

(Estirnate<l stanrling value Rs. lgI00 _ 23100 million)

According t'National commissi,n on Agriculture (lggg) abour-200,0cr0 famirics crirectry depend on
grazing their livestock on Rangelana"' li r'^ bccn estirnarcd try ttre authors that ur equar number of tamilies:':ir:fl3'ffii,filX,'J:[:::,'ilil'.', il.;il;; 

"'",ii1,",n", g.".r,s 
"iii,r,u"i,*.*t. the rives

* The contribution of livesrock industnDonrestic P..,Jr";;;; iirrr"ii Ji, ;Jiil::" 
which largelv rlepentls on narurat rurge rancrs ro rhc cross

Sector EstimaterJ contribution
(in billioa rupecs)

Perccntagc

CNP
Agriculture
Livesrock
(stafl fed cum
grazk g animals)
Forestry
Major farm crops
Mi"or farm crops
Fishing

649.132
t43.917
47.393

0.705
65.2t5
26.586
3.958

)))
07.3

0.1
I0.I
04. I
0.6

,rnr" ,rrIl"riTr';r3:t" clearly indicate the importance of livestock industry which urtirnarery depends ou

Imporknce of
perce,t paklstanis ,uio T'" l.nds and their nrolucts is further highrightcd when onc realises that ab,ut 66:r lrom deficrency of proteins which is ;r;,r;'" product ,f rangc rands. ,
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Consumption in g/head/daJ
at desired level at present levet

68.5
34.2

102.7 58.0

TEST QUESTTONS

:, Defise rhe following.
Range, Range Managemcnt.

: \ttar are the major characteristics of pakjstan range l:rnds ?

! Bnefly descriLe high potential range lands of pakistan.

tt ll rite a note on the importance of Range Management in pakistan.

5 lf,try Pakistani graziers clon't take active intercst in the improvement of range areas ?

6" !*'nte a note on general condition of our range lands.

- \ll]d are the conscqucnccs of retrclgres.sion of range vcgehri,n ,/

t" Descnbe regional or gengraphic rlistribution of national rangelancls of pakistan.

9 lltat is thb relationship of Ranching with our Culrure ?

M' Thy is Rangc Management more difticult than other commercial agricultural land uses?


